SAMUI ISLAND OPTIONAL TOUR
**Valid Until 31 Oct 2019**
No:
ST 01

Optional Tour

Rate (RM)
Adult
Child

Angthong Marine National Park Big Boat tour (with lunch) close 1Nov to 15Dec
Duration : 7.15am to 5.00pm
National Park Entrance Fee include
Inland sea , mountain trek, swimming,Snockeling , Angthong surrounding islands.

210

175

Angthong Marine National Park Speed Boat tour (with lunch) close 1Nov to 15Dec
Include Kayak

320

295

245

230

305

285

130

110

07.15 Am, Pick up hotel and process to jetty for boat to Ang Thong National Park with one and half
hour journey. ★Mu Ko Ang Thong National Park consists of 40 islands with beautiful scenery
crystal , clear water , colorful tropical fresh and dramatic limestone cave. Buffer lunch serve an
boat, After lunch, visit ★Koh Mae Koh (Mae Koh island) trekking to the top view point, view the
most beautiful scenery of fresh water lake surround by small island or down ward to the lake
experience and enjoy the cool fresh water. Than process to ★Koh Wao Ta Lub (Wao Island) free
at own leisure or enjoy yourself relaxing on the beach, swimming, snorkeling, view the clear blue
underwater world with colorful coral reef

ST 02
ST 03
8.00am

OP 02

Kayaking Angthong full day include lunch close 1Nov to 15Dec
Duration : 8.00am to 5.00pm include Kayaking, snorkeling , swimming
Snorkeling Koh Tao island & Koh Nangyuan Island with lunch at restaurant
Full day tour = by speed boat
08.00 Pick up from hotel
09.00 Boat leave , light meal & coffee
10.30 First stop at Koh Tao for morning snorkeling & swimming with beautiful color fish
& coral
12.00 Enjoy delicious buffet lunch
13.00 Your second adventure, snorkeling, swimming, or hiking to the viewpoint and
snorkeling at Koh Nangyuan
15.00 Back to Koh Samui
16.30 Transfer to your hotel
Samui City discovery tour
Tour visit , proceed for ‘City tour : Visit : Wat Phra Yai “ Big Buddha Temple, home of Koh
Samui ‘s most famous landmark the big Buddha , Hin Ta & Hin Ya Wonderful lock , A local story
tells Of an old couple whose ship was wrecked in the bay , their body’s were washed ashore to
create the rock Namuang Waterfall , one and waterfalls are the most scenic on the island, View
point to see the sea Scenery from high. Lunch at local restaurant

(Min 5 paxs) private

OP 03

R/T van transfer + boat ticket : to Koh Pha ngan for join Full Moon Party

190

OP 04

R/T : Samui Airport transfer (Min 2paxs)
= hotel at Chaweng beach
= another beach
Except : Bangpor beach

90
100

90
100

215

215

OP 05

R/T : Surat airport transfer +ferry ticket (join)
(only flight arr before noon / and flight depart afternoon

